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GERMANY UNITED 
AGAINST INVASION 

BYFRENCHARMY
CHANCELLOR CUNO*S POSI

TION GREETED WITH FA
VOR BY ALL PARTIES.

Berlin, Jan. 8.— Germany to a 
man toniEht is backing up Chan
cellor Cuno in his position that 
the threatened French invasion 
b f the Ruhr constitutes an open 
and prem edita^d breach o f the 
treaty o f Versailles and the 
Germans resigned to the im
pending adva^ e o f the French 
army, .nevertheless believe they 
can confidently rest their* case 
with the world.

The German press* presents 
.strong opposition to the move
ment, while the political parties,
from nationalists to commu- %
nists, apparently are unifold in 
support o f the government.

Whether the French advance, 
if undertaken, will occur before 
January 15 is still conjectural.

Driskell well is no exception in 
this respect.

The Porter well at Crockett is 
drilling at a depth beyond 3000 
feet. While progress in this well 
is also slow, the formations en
countered are said to be o f the 
most e i^ u r^ gin g  nature. Mr. 
Porter is confident that he is 
going to yet make an oil town 
o f Crockett.

The Porter Springs well re
mains closed down on account o f 
water shortage.

FRENCH SOLDIERS 
WILL OCCUPY

vited to Crockett for CO. JUDGE MOORE

1 TROOPS

! afternoon's entertainment, which 
twill be absolutely free, the busi
ness people o f Crockett paying 

/* IT V  exhibition will in-
illS J iM A n  v l  1 1 j elude standing on head on the

______  ’ 1 wings o f the aeroplane, standing
^on one foot and on hands, hang
ing by the toes and by the teeth 
from  trapeeze at bottom o f air- 

RHUR AND PRUSSIA. 'ship, stunts on top o f the wings 
----------  land other airplane stunts, such

ISSUES STATEMENT

WILL ESTABUSH 
CUSTOMS LINE ]BETWEEN

Crockett, Texas, 
January 8,1923.

To t h e  People o f  Houston 
County:
I have this day appointed Mr. 

C. C. W arfield o f Crockett as 
commissioner o f .precinct No. 1.

WARFIELD IS
Paris, Jan. 8.— The soldiers o f.a «  usually seen at sUte and . . .

France will soon be marching,county fairs. These things will I J”  '
into Essen, arousing the Ger- .I>e done over the public square at j outside o f the list o f ^

^mans with the music o f their Crockett Saturday afternoon at |
I bands. This long talked o f oc- 2 o’clock. The business people o f various parts o f the preemet.

co m m issio n er ! ^I almost accomplished fact, and,»uu tuey promise you tnat u® «  ™ s
officials business collection will be taken up or ad- Houston county. Being in po«- oiiiciais, Dusiness, f tion to know the deplorable fW

- ____  Inancial condition o f the county,

■-.n'-i

I government
To fill to the unexpired term j men, eveh the bankers, wonried niission charged, 

o f E. W. Hart, who died after,K v the .exchange nroblem. re-1 ^
his election u  county com m is-' grard it calmly. They display a J ( J S T  A  W O R D  W I T H
sioner in precinct No. 1, County i reasonable amount o f confidence

OUR SUBSCRIBERS
prospect from London.

There is expectation in cer
tain circles close to the premier

I believe that it is absolutdy
necessary that only the best
business men be enlisted, men
capable o f rendering the roost
efHcient service. It shall be my
policy, during my tenure in of-

^ f  , fice, to refuse to allow any die-
flee the C ou rier, .u W n ptioR  ^

Next to the tax collector’i  of-

Judge L. L. Moore, on Monday Jn the results as evidenced by 
o f this week, appointed Mr. C .'the resistance o f the franc to 
C. W arfield. Mr. W arfield is the reported bear movement in 
well known to the most o f our 
people. He has served Crockett
u  m ldem w  and in other c«pK - circle, cioM to tne premier dep m ^ en t i ,  the burieet pUce ,hij| , t  ,n  tim e,' tw  to ^  m j
ities and for years was at the that the first phase o f the Rhur Houston countv Manv noonle V i  i wrtf iirrt«>ir *1 11 u u • J *1*“  “ ousion councy. many people duty as I see it, having only the
head o f Jtreet work He | action will have been earned outlare now paying their taxes and best interest o f Houston county 
has served th« road district in | when the premier takes the floor i manv are renewing or entering ^  a ow w n  countyv«rirtii« oiort • u u r *.• I “ *®“ y renewing or entenng uppermost in my mind. In pur-

 ̂ , v a r i^ s^ p a c itie s  and has ^80 in the chamber of deputies their subscripUons for the Cou-’ g ^ .  this
as much confusion prevails in j served the county on various j Thursday to makr 
regard to the French preroga- committees and in various ways. I before the house, 
tives in connection with the rep- He is a very able man and a hard i This phase is expected to be 
arations penalties growing out j worker and possesses exception- the occuj^tion o f Essen by a 
o f the alleged German default in al financial ability. Taken all in j small joint force o f French and 
timber and coal iddiveries. Also all, the Courier does not believe | Belgians as a guard for the tech- 
relative to further gold pay- Judge Moore has made a mis

) ments the German note o f No- • take in his appointment. We say 
vember 14 is still awaiting ac-|this with the knowledge that o f 
tion-by the reparations com m is-• the twenty-seven applicants j untiL further notice will collect 
sion, that body not having yet {there were many good citizens] a coal U x and impose an export
replied or given indication o f 
what it intends to do.

The reparations commission 
is the only competent authority 
with which the German govern
ment is supposed to deal, ac
cording to the view held in o f
ficial quarters, which assert! the new court in matters o f im- 
that under ho conditions would ^proving the county's financial

who would have filled the office 
with credit. Mr. W arfield was 
not an applicant, but his wide 
experience it seems would pecu
liarly fit him for  the place just 
at this time, and much will be 
expected o f him as a member o f

v ,riou .| T h u r«l.y  to make h i, ,U tem «nt rfer. 1. the U ,t month. ^ ;‘;d  my
in which pur people have to pay cal welfare, but will do what I 
their taxes. All taxes that are believq my duty. In the near fu- 
not paid by the last day o f Jan- ture I shall have published a fi- 
uary will have a penalty added.' Q^ncial statement o f the coun- 

, , .  , .. . .Many find  ̂ it convenient when ty’s present condition. This
nice f o « « .  . ^  n ot.flc.t.op  to paying their U xe , to drop over .u t e /e n t  will be in deUU u d  
the local authorities and mine ^  ^be Courier office and renew vrill be so arranged that alL 
operator, there th .t tim e lli., the year 1923. '  ' d i e ,  am  r ^ Z  u n J S ^

Am ong the number calling to jt. Do not condemn me until you 
renew or subscribe, or sendin^in have given me a chance to make 
their renewals and subscriptions, good; then, if  fopnd wanting, I , 
since last issue are the follow- uccept your verdict. I shall, h 
mg, and R will be noted that the n]| times, be glad to have you 
list continues to be larger each call at my ofHce and counsel with

Krtrt*. *rt rntyrti/i ‘ wcok, for which our nie regarding what you consider
^  d ^ ir ^  to avoid GerniM ,friends will please accept our,best for  our county's welfare.** 
demonstrations and it w a s  thanks: ^

Germany enter into independent 
dealings with France even under 
duress.

The news today was suffic
iently grave to send (he dollar 
dangerously near the 10,000 
notch, and financial experts be
lieve that the position o f the 
mark will grow worse if  the 
.Ruhr sector is invaded.

Chancellor Cuno and Foreign 
Minister Rosenberg so far have 
given the situation only a "theo
retical" examination. It'w as de
clared tonight that the diplo
matic aspects suggested by the 
proposed "French breach o f the 
Versailles treaty" presents a 
number o f knotty problems.

condition and in improving the 
county's public roads. The ac
tions o f the new court will be 
watched with interest and, as be
fore stated, much will be expect
ed o f it. The Courier does not 
believe the people will be disap
pointed in their expectAtions o f 
the court m  now constituted, 
without any desire to discredit 
the work o f any,form er court.

duty on shipments from  the dis
trict.

The, government, however, 
has not committed itself to ac
tion on any certain date; it has

therefore thought wiser to carry 
out the occupation and make the 
announcement afterwards. Nev
ertheless there are many who 
believe that M. Poincare's ex-

E. W ootters,Mrs. Byrdb 
Qrockett.

J. H. Smith, Crockett.
F. A. Smith, C f^kett.
Dr. Perry Bromberg, 

treme caution in political mat-|yi]|^
ters will impel him to await par- 
liar'entary approval before com
mitting France irrevocably to 
the Ruhr policy, although the 
chamber previously voted confi
dence in the government with 
the Ruhr action in mind, v

our
Most sincerely.

L. L. Moore, 
Coqnty Judge, 

Houston County, Texas.

SOME NEWS OF THE 
CROCKETT OIL FIELD

Levee Progress. *

The Courier editor, like many 
others, took i^vantage b f the 
pretty weather Sunday afternoon 
and drove down to the Trinity 
river levee district southwest o f 
Crockett. He found about three 

j miles o f the levee completed and 
{about one and a half males yet 
ito  be 'fin ish ed . The immense

S O M ED A K EH EV IL 
STUNTS SATURDAY

Nash- Many Garages and Schools Ap- 
i propriated by Frsach.

Miss Willie Barlow, Crockett. : '
Thos. Self, Crockett i BerUn, Jan. 8.— French prepa-
Mrs. W. A. Collins, Oroveton. I **̂ *®*“  Sdvance are al-
W. E. Robertson, Crockett activriy under* way at
Mrs. J. M. Hobson, Fort Hueseldorf, Duisburg and MueJ- 

Worth. helm, according to advices from-

Confidence in making Crock
ett a real oil field grows daily.

Dr. W. N. Upscomb, Lexing-*^**^ official quar-
ton, Ky. Twelve military trains

Henry Powers, Crockett. reported on their way to the
C. W. May, Crockett France and troops
Miss Annie Niissle, Houston. *“ ^® "r iv e d  at Dueseldorl, 

, Miss Nell Bayne, Steel, No. '̂ *‘ i®** apparently win become 1 Dak.  ̂ • f**® headquarters o f the supreme
Some o f the business people j g p  Tenney, Crockett * Bulwf command,

o f Crockett have arranged with j  l  Qrapeland Rt. k. ' ‘ T*»-ee hundred garages have
VChubby" Watson, the dare-. Hon. C. S. Briggs, Washington. ^̂ ®®" apfl^priated there f o r  
devil stunt flieri and his pilot! q  yr Harrison Kennard Rt f'**«nch automobiles and school 
aviator to give a free exhibition 11  ’ * buildings f  o r administrative

ditcher at work is a wonderful ®v®r the public square in Crock-^ Mrs. C. S. Jones, Bailey, Texas. Purposes. At Muelheim ar-
piece o f  machinery, moving'®*^ Saturday afternoon at 2. 
under its own machinery as the Mr. Watson and his
work progresses, and it is worth aviator are now in Crockett ________________  ____

_ the trip to see it in operation. ' ®®*^P*®"® I Ney Sheridan, Sweetwater.
Indications in the thrw  p r o s -.^ ^ ^  progressed to B lue ! “ Fing aU deUils for the stunt' j  ^  Ellis, Waco.
pects now ^ in g  drilled near!Lake, which is near the ranch| ^  E. L. BrOwn, Timpson.

W. D. Smith, Crockett Rt. 5. 
Rev. C. A . Campbell, Salmon. 
S. M. Monzingo, Crockett.

rangements have been made f<ff 
the accomodation o f four regi
ments and at Duisburg numer
ous large warehouses have

»re said to improve as Arledge plantaUon!P“ "«*  Saturday afternoon atl q ; w . U R u e, Li)volady.

takeh over.
While it is commonly rep o^ '

,_____ ___ ______ ___ ________  ®̂  ®̂*“® French plan igq
deeper into the j ^ j  accessible from  the ^ o'clock. In the meantime the l . T. Morgan, Kennard Rt 1 ^  occupy Essen WednesdaTs j

jother towns of the county will John Jones ’ (col.), Kennard »>®W®̂ prevails in  some cri^l•^
I be visited and circulars dropped i  that the prescfit preparatioBi|^*

longest-lived from the aeroplane, advertising. Rev W M Nelson (coH  Are aimed at <IUTying out
the exhibition to be given at the ctxrkett. ‘ ' ' occupation on January 15 if “t S

■i.

San Antonio new road.
bit penetrates 
earth. ^

The Driskell well near Crock
ett is between 3200 and 3300 j ■* Probably the 
feet and is getting down to thei.fashion in women's headgear is
interesting point In the hard 
formations at this depth prog
ress is usually slow and the

\

the bonnet worn by Salvation 
Arm y lassies Which has not real
ly changed since 1877.

expense o f Crockett^s business ----------------------- ---  jCermahs fall to meet the
people ^ tu rd ay  afternoon. The Let the Courier print your rations payment due on 
whole o f Houston county is in- sale bills. date. "4 ^
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STEN
Quick salei, small profits. Is 

M cGse's motto. tf.

I If you, want to save money, 
[trade at McGee's. tf.

The new gravel highway from  served. Eacl^'one regretted to 
the Houston county line on the leave the little hostess who, in 
north to the Trinity river bridge her sweet, natural way, wished 
south o f Trinity, a distance o f each o f her guests a "very hap-
17.7 miles is nearing comple- py New Year.” A Guest.

a » n  GooUbee » m  .  Jbu,ii.eM' •«»<>!»». rei^rt that th e ;
viritor at Fort Worth thia week. | P>.tU ot this road

'excellent. I f the counties north!

v/
Farm Bureau to Meet.

A general call has been issued

youf Cfk>cerymanu)j^ Crockett F in in g  Station. It. 
tor home-baked Hlread— Mrs. C. E. Robbins and Mrs.
he w il l  make j u s t  a s|c. H. Hanson have returned from

1 If. 1 >11 their visit to relatives at Fort. much sellmg it as he w ill!

Good gai^line, oils, tires and and south o f Trinity will bu ild .for all who have joined the Farm 
accessories and better service at | the same kind o f road that this | Bureau to meet Saturday, Jan-

is, there will be a great tourist uary IS, 2:30 p. m., at County 
trade for the towns along th e ' Agent R. R. Morrison's office in
route.— ^Trinity Tribune. 

Christian Church.

m

any other. Let's keep 
money at home. Just 

% little favor from you 
^ ea n s lo& to us. W e will 
J|>preciate it very ipuch.

' ' '  Johnson Arledge,
.t J. Homer West.
I

f m k e t t  Bakery

We start tHis year's work in 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Berry!good condition for a forward 

returned Wednesday night from ' movement.
Houston and other points inj We had a splendid business 
south Texas. j meeting last Sunday. Reports

showed 1922 to have been the
Mrs. W. 1. Pearson o f Burnett 

was the guMt o f Mrs. J. S. W oot- 
ters and Mrs. T. D. Craddock at 

• the end o f lai^ week.

' Kodaks for rent, 10 cents per 
day. Studio open on Sundays 

i from  1 till 2 p. m. 8t.
I The Warren Studio.

best year o f the church's his
tory.

The usual services' next Sun
day. A cordial invitation to a ll.! 

E. S. Allhands,
• Minister.

Roads Being Improved.
\

I Barb Wire, hog wire, nails and 
staples, a full stock at the Her- 

jr ii  Hardware Company's. Get 
their prices and note the sav
ing. I t

>  ♦  ♦ «  «  «  la «  «  «
IIE IV C  I T C I f  C *  [ Firestone tires and tubes have 

I f O t n u I I C H u 4 k !advanced 1 2 ^  per cen t We are
«  « «  4̂  «  «  « I  prepared to sell you a t the old 

I price until February 1. Buy now. 
[L isten! J. M. McGee has it fo r  Crockett Filling SUtion. It.

t f . ----------------------------
Froat-proof Cabbage Planta—

ce your ‘dollars go further; One hundred ;i6c, over 200 26c 
le at McGee's. tf. hundred, post paid.

‘U|Justin Fuller w 9  open a bar-^ 
^M^uhop in the Patton block. ^

and Mrs. Jim Tom Box
V d  leave, this week for Dallas.

tf.
Jeaee Barnes, 
Trinity, Texas.

Betray Notice.

Strayed— One dark bay mare, 
four years (dd, small star in face.ember the place— Bennett  ̂ „ . . .  , .

eld stead, now J. M.
^  I condition, uhbroke. Finder please

. ________________  I notify Geo. A. Knox, Lovelady,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cart- j Texas, Routs 2* and receive Ub- 

M i^ t ia i t e d  at Kerens the > eral reward. It*

Trinity county will soon nave 
completed a stretch o f highway 
from  Riverside north to the 
Houston county line south o f 
Lovelady. The Lovelady road 
district, we are informed, is; 
tmnging the road from the coun-' 
ty line north to Cut, six miles ̂ 
south o f Crockett. Crockett! 
shoul4 lose no time in putting 
the roisd in good shape from  Cut 
to the county seat and on to an 
intersection with the Grapeland 
road district north. We must 
not let our neighbors do it all.

Crockett, to discuss many sub
jects o f interest to farmers—  
such as fertilizers, rural credits, 
etc. Also to get the organization 
in real working order.

Co-operatives are doing won
derful work and Houston county 
should be rdaping benefits as 
well as other counties. Every
body is invited to this meeting, 
whether a member or not.

Seeds and plans for growing 
crops should be considered at this 
thne, so some and meet with us.

S. M. Monzingo, 
Secretary.

CROCKEH THEATRE
THE HOME OP PARAMOUNT AND 
♦ ARTCRAFT PICTURES

First Night Show Starts at
7:1S p. HL PrMipiljr.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
JANUARY 15 TO 20

o f  the

O n l Goolsby, C. H. Callaway, 
C* IK. Towersr and Henry Ellis 
art on a hunting trip in south

Conrier regrets to an- 
the death o f Mr. 8. A. 
which occurred at hia 

Crockett late Wed- 
Further men- 

made in the Courier
The Di

The
pany»v
Crocke
emhier

you pass the 
kway thefie long 

evenings? Rest 
4K>th body and mind with

Card o f Thanka.

We wiah to thank the many 
friends o f this community for 
their love and kindness during 
the illness and death o f our be
loved son. May God’s richest

Birthday Party.

Annie Bob Stokes' Dfth birth
day will long be remembered by 
her many little friends. Last 
Thursday eighteen or twenty 
five-year-old girls and a few oth
er special friends enjoyed the 
afternoon with her. Annie Bob 
was made happy by th f many

MONDAY, JANUARY 16 
Richard Tataaadge in 

"TAKINjG CHANCES” . 
Whirlwind a c t i o n ,  thrilling 
stunts, interesting situations 
and vigorous comedy, with the 
right mixture o f pathos.

16

Company.

Stock Com- 
/n der canvas in 

meek/ is giving 
.isfkction to large au

dience/ ightly. Unable to se- 
- cure s e ^ ,  many have been 

turned back at the ticket Win
dow. The company carries a 
band arid orchestra.

ed in the games in the yard and 
never was more merriment had 
in one afternoon. The dining 
room was beautifully decorated; 
in the center o f the table was a 
big white cake with five tiny 
pink candles on it. All watch- 
e d eagerly while t h e  can
dles were flicking out. 
delicious cake and cream was

TUESDAY, JANUARY 
Earle Williama in 

“ RESTLESS SOULS”
A romantic love story. Matinee 
at 3:30. Also a comedy.
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 17 

Betty CompaoB In 
“ FOR THOSE WE LOVE^

A human story o f a girl who
fights and faces disgrace for the 

beautiful gifts. Everyone jo ir t -^ p in e s s  o f those she loved. A
pictorial melodrama o f irresisti 
ble charm. Distinguished cast 
with Lon Chaney.

— NO. iM a .- 
OEIdal 8U t— at Um

CMHiitlMi W tte
Lovelady State Bank

AT LOVBLADT.
State o f Texas, at the does of'bea i- 
neea on the 29th day o f December,* 
1922, published in the Crockett, 
Courier, a newspaper printed and 
published at Crockett. State o f Tex
as, on the 11th day of January, 1929. 

RESOURCES:

THURSDAY. JANUARY 18 
“ A SPLENDID HAZARD”  

^By Harold McGrath 
A tale o f thrilling adventure, 

.ji^'Jj.love,' quixotic bravery, ghosts, 
(buried treasure. Oast includes 
[Henry B. Walthall, Rosemary

— ------ - iTheby, Norman Kerry, Ann
t Forrest and others. The fire-eat- 

Fiuandal admiral w h o  fears
neither man nor devil— and his 
pretty daughter who fears only 
ghosts.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19 .
Herbert Rawlinaon ia 

‘*ONE WONDERFUL NIGHT”  
The fastest 12 hours that ever 
were filmed. Flash atound the

R food  clean story select- 
mo from maga-

les o f Ihcts, fic- 
arid fun to suit the 

te o f any reader. Look 
over.

 ̂W rite it down today and iW- 
fer to it every day in the year 
and let it read like this: I'm 
going to patronize home mer
chants— every dollar I make I’m 
going to spend in Crockett. I f 
youH do this you'll have a bet
ter city— you'll be better satis
fied with your purchases and 
you'll be the kind o f citizen 
every other citizen likes. .

Louni and Dlseounts, pur** 
aonal or colla tera l.........c lock  w ith  y ou n g  Jack  C u rtis—

Bonds and S to ck s_______  4|666.oo ^Ine w ith  h im , save a  p retty  g irl
F ^ J te re  aud P 4 x t i^ . ,  TO9.00 w ith  h im , fig h t  w ith  h im , see
*^ B ^ sM ,” *and® «dh * o l m arry  th e  g irl, fin d  a  m il-

hand — -----------------  74,021.94 lion  dollars, fig h t  som e m ore, and
c T r in ty  fS ? 1,176.99 com? back  to find the- girl 

Assessment Depositors' gone. Folks, it's fa s t  work—
G«M.nt, Fm«l......... . ,„d  j f ,  enterUimnent Yiu’ll

Former Houston 
Citizen.

T o ta l...................... |9i,201.42 lik e it.

c p iu l , 2 5 W ).0o ' SATURDAY, JANUARY 20
Surplus P u ild ___________  2,486.00 ART ACORD '
Undivided profits, net — - 878.66 agMin anr>Aflj*fi in onu o f  thpIndivMusl Deposits, subj ct appears m one oi tne

to check ..........................  66392.76 g rea test ch a p ter p lays ever
County; $ 9 6 3 0 1 4 2  screened. It’s history, educa-

! state o f Texas’ ^  Houston, tional, thrills and excitement.
, We, K. D. Lawrence, as president, ‘IN  THE DAYS OF BUFFALO 

and A. B. Milliken, as eashisr o f said

MONEY TO  LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

The constituents and method 
o f manufacture o f pure indigo, 
which is one o f the most impor
tant German dye secrets, is re
ported to have been unraveled 
by an Australian chemist.

R if f  **I bank, sack o f us, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to One o f the most wonderful and 
the best o f our knowled^

Timpson, Texaa,
January 6, 1923.

K V ,  M K D. L A W ra ic i: S i i d S f  epoch, o f h i.tory th .t
Enclosed find checkjfor which a . B. MILLIKBN. Cashier. (America has ever known. From

move my subscription up one Subscribed and nwom te before me educational standpoint its 
year. \ have taken the Courier 5 ^ , January, A. cannot be overestimated
ever since the first Issue. There-' C. B. MOORE. Notary Public, 
fore can’t afford to do without j Houston County, Texas.
it. I am always glad when Itj waller,
comes. Yours truly, , R. T. BLOUNT,

' H. H. URUE,Brown.

 ̂and from  the. standpoint o f ro- 
|>mance and entertainment it is 
wholly satisfying. Also good 

; two-reel playlet and two-reel 
comedy. Matinee at 2:30.

No. 971
Official Statement of the Financial 

Condition of the
Farmers Guksanty 

State Bank
at Kennsrd, ,

♦

State o f Texaa, at the close o f busi
ness on the 2Mh day o f December, 
1922, published in the Crockett Cou
rier, e newspaper printed- and pub- 
liehed at Crockete State of Texas; on 
the n th  day of January, 1923.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or co lls te rs l_____ 127,40434
Loans, real e s ta te _______  1,410.00
Overdrafts ____________  , None
Bdnds and S tock s____- ___ 849.80
Real Estate (banking

house) ...............................1,760.00
Other real e e te te_. . . . j .  LOO
Furniture and Fixturea__  1,130.72
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and cash on
hand ................................  23,6S9i59

Interest in Depositors'
Guaranty F u n d__ - ___- 77630'

Assessment Depositors'
Guaranty F un d________  L098.75

Other RsMuroes ________ * 401.45>

T o ta l...........V .._____  188,461.76
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in______|10;000!99
Undivided Profits, net . . .  1,766|16>
Individual Deposits, subject

to check ...............................46371.96
Cashier's C hecks___ 434.64

Total ..........................  168,461.^
State of Texas, County of Houston.

We, T. M. Sherman, as president, 
and Dan P. Craddock, as viee-pcasidsnt 
and cashier of said.bank, each o f us, do 
solemnly swear that the shove state
ment is true to the best o f our 
knowledge and belief.

T. M. SHERMAN. President.
DAN P. CRADDOCK. V. F . and. 

Cashier. >
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 9th day o f Jsnnaiy, A. D. 1928.
(Seal) E. C. ARLEDQE,

Notary Public Houston (bounty, Ttxss.
Correct—Attest:

W. J. T A Y I^R .
R. L. BARCLAY.
T. J. DUREN,

I Directors.

— No. H4—
Oiricial StetemeBt e t the Financial 

« Condition of the

First Guaranty State 
Bank

• ^  AT WELDON.
State o f Texas, at the close o f busi-' 
ness on the 29th day of December, 
1922, puUisbed* In Um Croekett 
Courier, a newspaper printed and 
publish^ at Croexett, State of Tex
as, on the 11th day o f January. 
1928.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral ______ 166367.79
Loans, real e sta te_______ 2,732.00
O verd ra fts__ ________   1,07036
Thrift S t a m p s .....^ .... .76
Beal Estate (baifking

house) _________________ 2,696.00
Furniture and Pbetures__  I3OO.OO
Due from other banks and 

bankers and cash on
h an d ..................................  1935738

Interest 4n Depositors'
Guaranty F u n d____-____. 1376.14

Assessment Depositors'
Guaranty Fund __________ *1356.69

Warrants ______    1,18830
Profit and Loss .s c _________________ 986.14

• Total ........... $100,12236
U A B lLrriE S

Capital Stock paid in_____$ I63OO.OO
Surplus Fund ___________  4,000.00
Individual Deposits, subject i

to check ____________   66,620.09
Time Certificates o f De

posit . . . ______________  22,419.06
Demand Certificates of De

posits ______    1,183.11

T ota l.....................$100,12236
State of Texas, 0>uniy o f Houston: 

We, Alex Thompson, as president, 
and W. H. Mangum, as cashier of said 
bank, each pf us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement* is true to 
the best o f our knowledge and belief. 

ALEX THOMPSON. President. 
W. H. MANOUM, Cashier. 

Suheerihed and sworn to before uie 
this 6th day of January, A. D. 1928.

(Seal) B. E. (^ D R U M ,
Not^iry Public, Houston County, Tax.
Correct—Attest:

MRS. 7L  H. MANOUM, , 
W. D. JAMES, /
W. H. BRADLEY.
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CBOCKBTT COUBIBB: JANUABY U , IM S.

EDITORIAI^BY 
COL R. T. NUNER

What the Former A. & M. Preai< 
dent W rites in the Ruak 

Countj News.

EVERY ONE OF THEM IS 
PERISHING.

tion o f bankruptcy, all show that 
the whole fabric o f civilization 
is in imminent tp ^ l  o f destruc
tion. Already the roof has fall
en in, and unless the process o f 
disinteghition can bn checked, 
the. whole structure must soon 
perish in confusion and disaster.

“ Ihelieve that this civilization 
can be saved, but to avert the 
ruin which threatens it all civil
ized nations must act together 
and act quickly. Not merely do 
I believe this civilization can beIt is refreshing to hear a 

statesman once in a while get up saved but it can go to a higher 
in Congress and tell the plain'plane than it has ever atlined, 
unvarnished truth. Bourke if we can only succeed in taking
Cockran>is sometimes more elo
quent than logical, but when he

the wea|)ons o f destruction from 
the hands o f men. If from  all

takes hold o f a proposition to this confusion and disaster there 
unravel it and reduce it to a nak- should ultimately emerge a 
ed truth he succeeds admirably, j world entirely unarmed, where 
The other day he said in the every pair o f human hands and 
House: every dollar o f capital would be

*‘Now surely it is self evident employed in productive indus- 
that a navy to be good for any | tries— none diverted t o .. war or 
thing must be able to overcome preparation for war— t̂he gain 
any other navy. There can be to civilization would be greater 
neither sense nor reason * in ' than that which followed eman- 
maintaining a military force for cipation o f the serfs in Russia, 
any other purpose. An attem pt;or abolition o f slavery in this 
to avoid recurrence o f war by | country, or liberation through 
maintaining navies o f equal .the great revolution o f the land 
strength is to my mind about as | in France from  the surviving 
foolish as if  two men should | feudal restrictions which ex- 
agree as a measure o f peace b e -' eluded the people from  possea- 
tween them that each would car- j sion o f the soil.** 
ry a revolver, but that he would' •••
load only half the chambers.
• *Tf nations mean peace they 
can make peace secure in just 
one way, and that is by discard
ing the means o f nmking war 
There is no other way.

'T here is no disarmament 
worth considering unless it be 
complete. Partial disarmament occur to the w riter: 
means continuous armament.

'T said two years ago on this

NEW YEAR WISHES.
Wishes should be limited to 

reasonable possil^lities, a n d  
they should be made in seas<m, 
and their coming to pass should 
be a blessings to those upon 
whom the wishes are bestowed. 

Here are a few as they now

We wish every home owner
.w ou ld  plant valuable trees about 

floor that unl«M the notions of|hj, premises.
We wish that every farmer

perish They did not d isam , and
now, by the admission o f every 
one o f them, they /ire actually 
perishing.

A few nut trees and a few 
fruit trees.

sami. n a.u I * ^sw. Tsu gntpe vinos
^.*1 properly planted and cultivated 

as they should be would furnishimpending ruin o f Germany, to-
gether with England’s I declara-

needed. No fruit

G r o v e ' s
T a s i e t e s s  

C h i l l  T o n i c
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood, aoo

“ w ^ i
Strang!”
Abbs Clover, of R.F. D. 

B, WMMd.lOMs.. nys: ‘M 
to suffer soom motrths

grapes 
more wholesome.

A  dozeir or two fruit trees, 
such as the best known varities

See the%
I

Before You

V

___ »r
The one sure way o f knowing just what 
you will get for your money is to go right 
into a local store and pick it out. When 
you buy from pictures and descriptions 
you cannot see the actual value until it is 
too late to decide you do not want it.

CXir local dealers would not think o f de> 
manding the full price before showing 
goods. Yet that is what is required when 
you buy by mail.

W hy don't you deal in'known values and 
get real bargains > W hy don't you see 
what you're getting before you pay for it?

SUPPORT THE TOW N  T H A T  SUPPORTS YOU

w -

another w a r  with 
should take place.

Germany

General Pershing i ■ going 
around over the country advo
cating preparedness, which is 
another name for  miUtarism. 
Governments left to men train- 

.  , , „ , . L educated for war would
o f p o .^ , .P P K  plum, mid what- ^  imperialiata. Tha Carmans 
aver else to the fruit toM line, ^
given a good soil, sensible cul
tivation and other attention w dl 
known to the man o f sense and 
experience, will bear fruit suf
ficient to have in abundance in 
its various stages in which it is 
used.

We sincerely wish that in ad
dition to the above the farmers 
will plant soine berry Vines, 
such as blackberries, dewber-

for half a century they did little 
else but to get ready for war. 
And according to the statements 
o f Clemenceau Germany is still 
preparing for another war just 
as fast as she can. And sc Is 
France.

Sfb widi womanly troubtet, and 
I wu afraid 1 was aping to got 
in bad. Eadi momnliufftred 
wHh my htad, back and sides—• 
wpak, achlna nenrous ftsttng: 
I began to try medidnss as I

It now transpires that a 
teacher in the Texas University

Heo, etc. x 'h ijf "down rinei «“ •«"“ '«> ‘ "• t h* >>“
e«*h In «ny kind of Eaetem T e x - t w o  more Uw. of rhe^ 
;aa wU, and given a few minutes this announcraent ia

knew I was.fBttiag worse. 1 
did not seem to find the right 
remedy until eomsoM told me ol

GIIRDUI
Tba W om n 's Tonic

I need two bottles betors I could 
tee say greet change, but after 
that it was remarkable bow 
much better I got 1 am aow 
well sad strong. 1 can recom
mend Card|d, lor It certainly 
benefited me."

If ]TDUhsve been enerfanent-

aon yourself with all kbidsof 
ereat remedies, better get 
back to good, old. rellaole 

Cerdui, the medidae for 
women, about which yo« have 

; always netrd, which has halp^ ; 
many thousands of others, and 
whldi should help you, too.

„  Ask your neighbor sboutll; ste 
■ has probably us^ it

For sals s Vc ry wtisrs. _

made right at a time when that 
great institution is asking for 
more money. Demosthenes and

o f f  im w ould l̂ *®®**® ^**®^
^^’ork  over two thousand years 

I ago than all the college profes- 
sors on earth today.

right time, 
the average

eve

cultivation at the 
will be ample for 
sized fam ily.

We do wish all 
wake up to the importance 

' raising all o f these things.
1 We wish that we could 
I stimulated to give as much at-|
Itention to these things as we The Treasury at Austin is 
I give to the cultivation o f cotton, bankrupt, with a deficit o f $2,- 
I •••  ̂ 1000,000. Gqvcmor, N eff might
' In the light o f all the facts* o f take for one o f his Bibical texts: 
history France is just now ex-,"O w e no man any thing.** And 
periencing a condition pitiable then he should adopt the policy 

I in the extreme. She is hopeless-,of Oran M. Roberts: "Pay as 
ly in debt; her population is di- you go.**' Things have not gone 
minishing all the tim e; her a p -ju st exactly right at Austin.

I peals to her late allies fall on !
deaf ears; her statesmen are un-| Plant trees. Plant them right 
able to grapple with the prob- now, for o f all times now ia the 

I lems that are constantly becom- best time. Plant native trees, 
ing more serious; and her ^ears for they are suited to this cli- 
o f Geiynan aggression are |daily mate and soil. Pin Oaks, Elms, 
becoming more intense. It seems Water Oaks, Pecans. Walnuts, 
thatl M. Clemenceau’a visit here Sugar Maples are ^1 natives, 
was 'to beg the United States to and no trees ip the. world are 
agree to assist France in case more ornamental.

BUSINESS FOR
1923F0RECAST

 ̂ .

Bradstrett*a Review Gives In- 
terestiiig F lforea and Fore
casts For Twalve Months.

Aa the new year approaches 
BradatrOet takes a retrospec
tive view o f the past tw dve 
months and in a comprehenaivo 
review gives* some interesting 
facts and figures o f the past 
year as well as a prophecy o f 
a brighter ^ear just ahaad, Ths 
following t r a c t s  firom Brad- 
street’s review o f the business 
y W  with forecasts will prove 
interesting t o many Leader 
readers:

Nineteen-twenty-two may be 
properly styled "a  year o f ful
fillment,** in that its early prom
ise o f being a "far** year in trade 
and industry was abundantly 
verified. I t  w a s  irregular 
enough, including periods o f be
lated liquidation o f previous 
years* troubles, o f  apparent 
downward re-action ah'ke in sen' 
timent, in production and in 
prices, and althouidi business in 
most lines was eonducted at a 
much higher level o f values than 
in the preceding year, it is prob
able that the margin o f profit 
w a s  slimmer than expected. 
Prices o f commodities, some 
few  farm  products excepted, 
continuing the improvement be
gun in midsummer o f 1921, rul
ed higher all around, thia being 
true in other countries than this, 
by the way. Production gener
ally expanded over the preceding 
year’s aggregataa, in some in
stances new records bein g ‘ set 
up, and trade volume waa un-

doubtedly larger than in llC l. 
Retail trade proved betted thali 
expected, considering tha clatei- 
ed reduction o f purchasing pow
er OB the part o f agricultural in
terests. Throughout the year 
eoUectiona appeared rather bM k- 
ward and never averaged better 
than fair, with sluwnaea markad 
and long continued in many aec- 
tiona. Many maaaurea o f  naova* 
ment showad gains over 1921j 
although but few  exceeded these 
o f Mme earlier finch years. 
Following two years o f liqukln- 
tion, the progress made, aa a  ̂̂  
whole, waa encouraging, gnd a 
good normal lavel waa washed m 
many linee. Frozen crediti trere 
pretty well melted, bqt.tile 
ord number o f failurw  and neat 
to largeet volume e f  liahlllklw 
ever rec<Mtl6d were evidenoec 
alike o f continuini^ strain in 
many ^inea o f buainess and o f 
accummative effects o f past 
mistakes, over buying under con
sumption and other evils reveal
ed by the slump follow ing after 
war inflation. By and large. tlM 
year will probably be remem
bered aa a year o f im proV em ^  
(though some o f this was rathi r  
painful progress) in moat IUmM 
and, all things considered, a tar 
from  aatiafactory t w e l v e  
months.
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Crockett
(

Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 1. Sunshine Special, 2:4^ 
No. 5, Houston Limited. 1 :4 i' i 

North Bound.
Nou2, Sunshine Special, 2 :4 i 
No. 4, Local Pasaseger./dGSS;

6  6  6  ^  ^
la a PreecripUen 
Fever and

p m en tia g

t



1?AR IN NEAR EAST 
LOOMS AS TURKS 
R E m  DEMANDS

yt r̂  ■ »

i r  \

‘nurlu DecHiie Absolntdjr to Dfts- 
tmm Co m  o f A i i m - 

niants.

Lausanne, Jan. 6.— ^Peace or 
war was the grave issue placed 
squarely before the Near East- 
«rn conferoice today. Ismet 
Pasha for Turkey brought this 
issue concisely before the dele
gates when, after refusing all 
Allisd suggestions concerning 
special courts for foreigners in 
Turkey, he declared solemnly: 

**Gentlemen, the key to peace 
lies in your hands.'*

Lord Curzon, accepting the 
challenge, retorted: *Tf peace is 
to come at Lausanne, it is ( 
sential that some arrangements 
on the question o f foreign tribu
nals be arrived at,** and he add
ed significantly:

**We hope that time will eoft- 
SB the Turkish attitude and that 
Turkey w ill. not maintain her 
position o f today.**

The discussion took place be
fore the full commission on capi
tulations, w h i c h  adjourned 
without reaching any accord on 
the most vital question on the 
Lausanne agenda and without 
fixing a date for the next meet
ing. The debate on capitula
tions, during which Ismet Pashi 
praised the American ambassa
dor, Mr. Child, for his recent 
"eloquent address** to the con
ference on the question o f for
eign judicial system, was digni 
ffod throughout and marked by 
m> evidence o f ill feeling. In 
this respect it differed ipreatly 
from  the morning session, which 
took up the problem o f provid
ing a national home for the Ar
menians.

Angry at the Allies* attempt 
to bring the Armenian question 
into the official discussion, Rixa 
Mur Bey, the second Turkish 
delegate, delivered a short but 
violent attack on the Allies, then 
brusquely marched out o f the 
nieeting hall.

In consequence pf this. Lord 
Curson, M. Barrere and Marquis 
D1 Gaironi forwarded a strong 
Btter o f protest to Ismet Pasha, 
requesting the head o f the Turk-

sh delegation to write some ex
planation o f his colleaegue's con
duct. Riza Nur Bey, who usual
ly says the caustic things for the 
Turks when the Turks believe 
they must be said, was not 
daunted by the Allied protest,! • ______
but appeared smiling and gro- CORPUS PROCEFD-
cious at the afternoon meeting! 
when the fateful problem ofi 
capitulations was discussed. I

MRS. KNOX’S BOND 
REDUCED; MYSTERY 

SHROUDS KUUNG

INGS BROUGHT TO CLOSE 
BY AGREEMENT.

SHERIFF’S SALE. San Augustine, Texas, Jan 6.
The State o f Texas, County o f — More m ystery than ever per- 

Houston i surrounds the death o f Hi-
Notice le hereby given that by Kn®*- millionnire E w t Tex- 

virtue o f a certain Order o f Sale “  lum bem un. aa a reeult o f the 
ieeued out o f the Honorable Die- “ ^rupt ending h ^  today o f ha-
trict Court o f Houston County, P r«= ^ n *«« ;t“ ‘;
on the 20th day o f December, ^  »>y attorneys for Mrs. LUlian
•sAon u "ir D n ofir Knox, widow o f the slain man,1922, by V. B. Tunstall, Clerk , , ,
o f  siid  District Court, for the charged with murder, 
sum o f Five Hundred, Thrity- A few minutes after the hear- 
two and 18-100 Dollars and costs ing was resumed at 10 a. m.. at- 
o f suit, under a judgment o f tom eys for both sides agreed on 
foreclosure, in favor o f The F. ,  «  qoo bond for Mrs. Knox.
B. This contrasted with tfee »26,-in a certain cause in said Court, j  • u i
No. 6962, and styled The F. B. «00 b®"** by Justice o f the 
Collins Investment Company vs. Peace Pratt at Hemphill in the 
Joe L. Wail, placed in my hands examining trial. Mrs. Knox 
for service, I, 0 . B. Hale, as made the bond during the after-
Sheriff o f Houston County, noon, and is free to await the ac-

March grand jury onDecember, 1922, levy on certain j  u
Real Estate situ at^  in Houston murder charge.
County, Texas, described as fol- An apparent sudden change in 
lows; t^ w it: , tactics on the part o f both State

Two tracts o f land, situated in imd defense attorneys came over 
Houston County, Texas, out o f uĵ Tht. Despite statements at-
^ ^ h S T m ^ L ^  ‘ O district sttornsy
ett, containing respectively M  1̂**̂  evidence would be in
acres, more or leaf, and 63 8-10 troduced, and the expressed de
acres, mdre or less, as described termination on the part o f the 
in deed o f trust from  Joe L. defense attorneys to have read
Wall to *^e F. B. C olics In- jjj court the letters found i>n the 
vestment Company, recorded in
Book 18, p w ^  o f the rec- ^  ®‘  *^®* tbe morning o f his 
ords o f Houston County, Texss, d“ ‘ h. “ ® "• »  ovKience o f sny 
for deeds o f tru st; and levied kind was presented, the court's 
upon as the property o f Joe L. decision being made entirely on 
.Wall, and that on the first evidence as presented in the 
Tuesday in F e b r u ^  1 9 ^ , the examining trial at Hemphill.

r th "t? 't i;? * c Z i? ? u :fd t^ ,  7 -
of Houston County, jn the City whether the discovery late 
o f Crockett, Texas, between the Friday o f a deed made by Knox 
hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p.. m., five days before his death, trans- 
by virtue o f said levy and said ferring all his properties to his 

^ * 1  rt < wife, had anything to do with

Y o u i r  D a i l y

W o r k
Should be as pleasant as possible, for if 
your work is pleasant you are sure to be 
contented, and contentment— less worry— 
prolongs your life. • .

W e can aid you in the pursuit o f content' 
ment by solving your troubles about drug 
store goods—^We have the best drugs and 
sundries that money can buy and ourloney ca
Prompt Service will get them to you 
immediately. Use your phone. No order 
too small for our prompt attention. Phone 
47 or 140.

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
Graduate Pharmacists.

Quality— Dependability— Service

10 a. m. and 4 p. m., virtue 
of said levy and said Order o f 
Sale, I will sell above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as 
,the property o f said Franklin E. 
Marler, Hallie Marler and R. W. 
.Miller.

And in compliance with law, I 
jgive this notice by publication, 
in the English janguage, once 
a week for th r^  consecutive 
.weeks immediately preceding 
said day o f sale, in the Crockett

the unexpected agreement o f

666 Cures Malaria. Chilli 
and. Fever, Dengue or 
Bilious Fever.

Courier, a newspaper published 
in Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 28rd 
day o f December, 1922.
3t. O. B. Hale,
Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

666 quickly relieves Colds and 
LaGrippe, Constipation, M lioi 
ness and Headaches.

described Real Estate at public*
vendue, for cash, to the highest „
‘bidder, as the property o f said<*^^*^®y* virtually
^oe L. Wall. I to postpone further action until

And in 'compliance with law ,'the grand jury investigates the 
,I give this notice by publication, I
in the Enidieh language, once a ' __________________
week f o r  three consecutive SHERIFF’S SALE.
.weeks immediat^y preceding I _ _ _ _ _ _ _
s ^  day o f sale, in the C w k ett xexafc. County o f

$769,187.11
678.68

88,617.88

Courier, a newspaper published 
Jin Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 2nd 
day o f January, 1923.
,8t. O. B. Hale,
Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

IN CASE OF
EMERGENCY

When you want a thing, in a hurry you 
rush to a local store and get it. But do 
you realize that the existence o f our stores 
depends upon co i^ n u ^  business.

If every persdh in &is community were to 
use the stores only for emergencies there 
would soon be no' more places to satisfy 
those urgent needs.a

You should'do your part towards keeping 
local business alive and in a constant state 
o f betterment by doing all your trading 
at home. It will be profitable to you as 
well as to the entire community.

l e  . A . t  H o m e
r
Support the Tovm That Supports You .

Houston.
Notice is hereby given that by 

.virtue o f a certain Order o f Sale 
issued out o f the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Houston County, 
on the 20th day o f December, 
1922, by V. B. Tunstall, Clerk 
o f said Court, fo r  the sum o f 
Two Hundred and Eighty Dol
lars and costs o f suit, under a 
judgm ent, in favors o f The F. B. 
Collins Investment Company, in 
a certain cause in said Court) 
No. 6007, and styled The F. B. 

iCollins Investment Company vs. 
\Franklin F. Marler et al., placed 
i in my hands for service, I, 0 . B. 
Hale, Sheriff o f Houston Coun^ 
ty, Texas, did, on the 20th day 
o f December, 1922, levy on cer
tain Real .Estate situated in 

i Houston County, Texas, describ
ed as follows, to-w it:

One hundred and forty®seven 
acres o f land, out o f the J. W. 
Bartee 160 acres survey, and 
nine and one-half acres o f land, 
out o f the J. W. Bartee 122 8-10 

(acres survey, both tracts situat- 
led in Houston County, Texas, 
about fifteen miles S. W. o f 
Crockett, known as the Franklin 
F. Marler ..place, and fully de
scribed in deedi o f trust from  
Franklin E. Marler and wife to 
The F, B. Collins Investment 
.Company, recorded in Book 18, 
page 389 o f the deed o f trust 
fecord^ for Houston County, 
.Texas; and'levied upon as the 
property o f Franklin E. Marler, 
Hallie Marler and R. ,W. .Miller 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
Feburuary, 1923, the same being 
the 6th day o f said month, at 

(the Court House door o f Hous- 
I tpn County, in the City o f Crock- 
'.ett, Texas, between ths hours o f

Cksrtor Ns. 4684. Rsmtts Dirtrict Nsk 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

■ TH E FIRiST N ATIO N AL BANK
At Croekvtt, in th« State c/t Taxaa, at tha Cloaa o f Bosinaas on

DecaniMr 29, 1922.
RESOURCES

1. a Loamt and discoonte, inchviinf; ivdiscounte,
accaptencas of othar banks, and fo ra i^  bUla of 
axchanga ot* drafts sold with indorsamant of tMa 
bank (axoapt thoaa shown in b and e ) _________ $769,187.11

■ Total lo a n s _____________________
2. Orardrafts, unsecurad, -$672.63 ______________ _
8. a Cnstomara' liability account o f **Aeeapteneea’*

exocnted bv this bank and by other banka for ac
count o f this bank, and now outetendinr_____ S8,617it8

4. U. 8. GoTcmaiont aacaritlas owned:
a Dapoaitad to aecora circulation (U. S. bonds
par value) .................: ........................... ............ .. 100,000.00
b An othar United States Govanmant aacoritiaa
(includinff premiums, if any) ________ . . . . . . . . .  81,646.70

T o ta l______ _____________ ___________
6. Other bonds, stocks; sacaritiea, ate. J___ ______
6. Banking House, $10,000.00.._____________ . . . . . .
7. Real astete owned o ^ r  than banUng hoQsa . . . .
8. Lawful rasarva wHh Federal Reserve B an k_____ '

10. Cash in vault and amount doa from national
banks ______________________________________ __

H . Amount due from State Banka, bankers, and trust 
companies in tha United Stetaa (othar than in
cluded in Items 8, 9, and 1 0 )_________ _________

18. Checks on other banks in tha same city or town 
as reporting bank (other than Item 1 2 )_______

14. b Miacallanaous cash items _____- _____ ___. . . . .  398J1
15. Redemption fund 'with U. S. Trea(urar and due 

from U. S. TVaaaurer.
16. Other assate, if any

181,646.70
87,611.67
10/)0d.00
10,762.00
61,681J8

78,618.56

89,016J1

92.16
398.91

6,000.00
86.09

Total $1,22738724
LU B IU TIE S

17. Capital stock paid In.
18. Surplus fund
19. Undivided profits ................................ $44,697.47 $44397.47

c Leas current expenses, interest, and taxes paid ^,624.19
20. Circulating notes outstanding__________________ ,
22. Amount due to national ba n k s_______ _________
23. Amount due to State Banka, bankers, and trust 

companies in the United States and foreign coun
tries (other than included in Items 21 or 22) . . .

26. Cashier’s cheeks outetendiug __________________
Total o f Items 21, 22, 2S, 24, and 26 ...........  76372.08

Demand deposits (other 4haa bank deposits) 
s n b )^  fo Keaerve (deposits payable within 
30 days):

26. Individual deposits subject to chocl^_______ ______
27. Ortificates of deposit due in less than. 80 days

(^ther than for money borrowed) _____________
Total of demand deposits (other than bank da- 
posits) subjoct to R i^rve, Items 26, 27, 28, 29,
30, and 81 .................. ..............................................  686,786.99
Time deposits' subject to Reserve (payable after 
30 days, or subject to 80 days or more noUce* 
and postal savh^s): '

32. Certifleates o f deposit (other than for money bor
rowed) ______________________________________

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Itenui
32, 83, 34, and 36 .................................. ...................  141.64439

$ 100300.00
160,000.00

24,07338
100300.00

1361.60

69,102.48
6,708.06

622.786.99,

13,000.00

141,644.89

T o ta l.............................................. 2 . . .  $132732734
State of Texas, County of Houston, as:

I, D. Q. Moore, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowiadge a ^  bdief.

D. G. Moors, Cashier.
Subscribed and awom to before me | Correct—Attest: f'
this 6th day o f January, 1923. j H. F. MOORE,

(Seal) E. C. ARLEDOE, JAS. S. BHIVERS,
Notary Poblk. | JNO. LeOORY,

Directors.
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w nvE ssE S EXfliBrr 
BONES OF MORE

HOUSE NOB VKHMS
OTHERS TELL, O F  BEING 

TORTURED BY BAND, 
THEN RELEASED.

Bastrop, La., Jan. 6.— Watt 
Daniel and Fletcher Richards 
were put to death on a rack o f 
torture, accordinsr to testimony 
today o f pathologists who had 
examined their crushed and mu
tilated bodies, after the bodies 
were recovered from  Lake La 
Fourche. They were victims of 
a black-hooded band, it was tes
tified by their companions who 
escaped with floggings.

Exhibiting crushed and brok
en bones as visible evidence. Dr. 
Charles Duval and Dr. John I.An- 
ford, pathologists, testified that 
scientific examination  ̂o f the 
bodies o f the two men showed 
that thev had been torturevi on 
a tlevice^^specially constructed 
for inflicting punishment.*'

That the man who halted the 
automobile party o f which Dan
iel and Richards, were members 
wore black hoods, was testified 
to by witnesses who felt the 
wrath o f the raiders but were al
lowed to return to their homes 
after being flogged.

These were the outstanding 
features o f a day o f sensational 
testimony investigation under
taken under the direction o f 
Governor John M. Parker, to fix  
responsibility for the slaying of 
Daniel and Richards, and reveal 
perpetrators o f other masked 
band depredations which the 
governor has laid at the door o f  
the Ku Klux Klan.

Bones Broken In Vice.
Describing in minute detail 

the crushed and mutilated con
dition o f the bodies, the two pa
thologists testlDed that the men 
were subjected to to i^ r e  in 
what was believed to* have been 
a vice-like contrivance, which 
broke their bones at equidistant 
intervals and that the body o f 
Daniel showed r  revolting oper
ation before he was put to death.

Two witnesses— J. L. Daniel, 
father o f Watt, and W. C. An
drews —  described members o f 
the mob which halted the party 
en route from Bastrop to tlieir

SLUMP IN ENGLISH 
TRADE SLACKENS 

AT END OF YEAR

homes in Mer Rouge on the 
evening of August 24, last, as 
black-hoodea.

Both Daniel, a man nearly 70 
years old, and Andrews, 25, 
declared they were flogged by 
the raiders. Andrews testified 
he was beaten until he was 
numb. The elder man declared 
he was not given more than four 
or five blows.

For the first time during the
inquiry, which iMgan Frid»y, London, J*n. 8.— A lthourt 
reference w«s nude today to the 1 , 2 2  „ „  generaliy speaking, a

4IT L 1- -4. oT severe trade depression*T.believe it was some m em -r ^ . .
bers o f the klan, maybe not the ■ "  Great Britian, many signs 
action o f the klan as an organi- i optimism appeared
lation, but some members o f the months, says
klan," Andrews said. He de-

AMERICAN CHAMBER O F  
COMMERCE REPORTS 

OPTIMISM.

Glared, however, he could not 
nSme any man whom he suspect
ed o f  being implicated.

OFFICERS K H l 
FLEEING NEGRO

the American Chamber o f Com
merce in London in its official 
summary o f business conditions 
in this country.

The review asserts that ex
ports o f British goods were 
higher by f20,000,000 than in 
1921, and that their value is still 
increasing. It is apparent, the 
summary says, that the adverse 
balance sheet has been reduced 
by more than fl00,000,000.

Coal exports in 1922 nearly

Muskogee, Okla., Jan 6.— Wil
liam (Bodies) Ragsdale, wealthy 
Muskogee negro and proprietor trebled in quantity and nearly 
o f a local undertaking establish-1 doubled in value, while exports 
ment, was shot and killed this o f cotton goods showed a re- 
aftem oon when he attempted to markable increase, 
escape while being taken to Sap- * The output o f coal was consid- 
ulpa by officers on a charge of erably higher and the produc- 
murder in connection with the tion o f pig iron and ste^  showed 
killing o f a polictoian and the * considerable expansion; in the 
wounding o f four others there c a s e  o f steel t h e  in fer^ e 
last week. ' amounted to more than 60 per

Ragsdale was arrested here cent, 
last night and held in the city| 'TTie report says that in the 
jail, being secretly removed this coal industry the exports exceed- 
morning in the hope o f getting the pre-war average, 
him to Sapulpa without the pub-1 The close o f 1922 found the 
lie'there learning o f the arrest. Lancaster cotton industry still 
At Beggs, in Okmulgee county, I" »  state o f depression, al- 
he leaped from the automobile though the report declares that 
in which he was being transfer- conditions were not so bad as 
red and was felled by a Sapulpa nenerally reported. The ex
officer’s bullet. ' ports o f cotton goods to India in

Ragsdale, * his friends said tHe last 12 months were consid- 
here, was in Muskogee the night ersbly more than in 1921. 
o f the Sapulpa ambuscade and The cost o f living as register- 
If he had been in Sapulpa during by the ministry o f labor 
the past few weeks it wa.s in showed no change. The index 
connection with the reputed lignre on December 1, as on No- 
large esUte o f his mother-in- vember 1, stood at 80, whereas 
law, who was killed in an auto- It was 99 on December 1, 1921. 
mobUe accident here a fortn ight' Wholesale prices showed a slight
ago. increase during December.

We Wish To Announce

2 T o our friends and the general public 
at we now have our grocery and feed 

business, next to Bennett*s meat-market, 
in operation, and will be glad to serve your 
wants in the grocery and feed line.

And, besides, we are receiving every- 
ing in OToceries and feed every day to 

fill your demands, and we want you to see 
us before you make any purchases.
Q Our prices are guaranteed to be the 
lowest possible for merchandise worthy o f 
your consideration and o f warranted qual
ity.

W e respectfully solicit a share o f your 
business, guaranteeing you the very best 
quality o f goods, prompt and courteous 
service and fair prices. Come in to see us 
often and make our store your meeting 
place.

HOOKS B R O TH ER S

The Courier office has a large. Galveston Bound Traia H a s  
stock o f oil land lease form s fori Nea^Serious Wreck, 
sale in any quantity from  one * ~ —
up. Come to see us fo r  your oil Ponca, City, Okla., Jan. 6-—  
acreage lease forms and aU oth-, Southbound SanU Fe passenger 
er form s and styles o f printing, strain No. 11, Kansas City to Gal-

jveston, was derailed four miles 
' "  north o f Orlando, Okla., at 7 

o ’clock this morning. No one 
was injured seriously. All but 
one car left the tracks, but re- 

{mained upright The engine 
{tender was damaged and the 
j track for a quarter o f a mile was 
{tom  up. The cause o f the acci
dent has not been ascertained.

I Arrangements were made at 
a nearby farm house to car? for 

I the women and children on the 
j wrecked train until another 
train can be put on.

Several o f the cars were 
{Smashed, and railroi^ men said 
it was remarkable that no one 
was killed.

The train is said to be the fast
est on the Santa Fe system.

Hickory Grove Community Has 
Christmas Tragedy.

I Fletcher Sheffield, white, 19 
years old, shot and killed Bas- 
com Jones, 20 years old, in the 
Hickory Grove community last 
Thursday, and is now in jail in 
Palestine.

; It seems the trouble arose 
over a debt o f $4.50, which Jones 
is said to owe Sheffield. Shef
field claims self defense, but o f
ficers are said to be not satDified 
with his plea.— Elkhart Record.

That Good Special
FOOD T H A T  BUILDS

Your vitality comes from the food you eat, 
and it will be in proportion to the nourish
ment that food contains and the manner in 
which it is prepared for eating. You can 
strengthen'your system by carefully se
lecting flour that is known to be pure ‘and 
rich in nutriment. «
W e sell Bour that builds health, and it costs 
no more than the other kind.

CAR LO AD  OF SPECIAL FLOUR  
JUST RECEIVED *

Also car o f feed—-oats, chops, shorts, bran, 
and hay.

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceriea, Feed and Hardvrare

■it

■

CANADA'S WHEAT 
CROP WOULD FILL 

257,250 R .R . CARS
Winnipeg, Man.— A train 1,- 

946 miles long would be requir
ed to haul C ^ ada ’s wheat crop 
o f 843,000,000 bushels. A siring 
o f 267,250 cars would be needed 
and if they were placed end to 
end they would extend from 
Montreal to a point 26 miles 
west o f Swift Current, Sask., or 
from New York to D oiver, Cola 

Allowing 35 cars to a locomo
tive, it would require 7250 loeo- 
moUves to haul the cart. With 
trains running at intervals o f

five minutes apart it would t A  
262 days for Canada's w be^  
crop to pass a given point.

'Hie i^ u e  o f Canada’s M d  
crops for 1922 is e s t i^ t W '^  
11,119,273,588. DmrilqpbieiiL 
ahd settlement o f the West i i  ' 
proceeding at a Remarkable 
especially in the districta oi 
to settlement along the lines o f  
the Canadian National isflw sys 
where Home o f the biggest wheat 
crops o f h iitory havs htm  
grown this year.

Canada’s wheat crop this ym r 
has a value estimated at | M r  
334350, as compared with 
936,000 last year. Oats thte 
yqar are valued at 1884310360.

f-,'
'TA'ii

1 t

Tell him that you m w  Ms ad 
in the Courier.

R u b b e r

W e rubber; we do it by keeping all ° 
the various rubber articles needed 
in the home—

H O T W ATEH  BAG S, 
SYRINGES, 

TUBING, SHEETING.

W e k e ^  only the kind that haa 
proven its lasting qualities—the 
kind that will not leak.

All o f our rubber goods are good 
enough to guarantee.

Telephone No. 91

B E A S L E Y  D R IB  C O .
Get It Hers."
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i PUBU8HBR*8 NOTICE.

thildren have no intellectual re- 
sources. That they cannot have 
a good time unless they are 
spending money. That they are 
bored to extinction if  there isn't 
some show or entertainment to 
be enjoyed. To sit down and 
read a book is to them a punish-Obitoarioo, rpoolutiopa, curds of

|tonks and other matter not **nowa** < ment instead o f a pleasure.
!w  Mne*̂ ” ^  ^  lOe jg when this stage is reach-
TpartlM  onlarins advortbinc o r !^  that these over-indulged 
Irintinc for aodmea, ehurchaa. com
mittees or organlsalloBS of any kind 
jrill, in all cases, be held personally

ents begin to realize that when 
the tipne comes for these boys 
and girls to face the common 
difficulties o f life they are going 

up against i t

a shifting, swampy, narrow neck 
o f tropical land; 
i A  railroad spends millions to 

cut a shorter roadway thru 
mountainous country;

A big city drills thru rock 
below its big buildings, streets 
and rivers to install a quicker 
transportation system.

Thus money and effort are 
spent to gain a few minutes on 
the hour or day, and many who 
should benefit by these sacri
fices squander the time thus 
gained —  squander i t  during 
working hours.

We are all familiar with the 
man who hesitates and hems 
and.haws away the hours. We

fMpoiwlblc for the payment o f the 
bills

In case o f orrors or omlaaiona in 
Wral or other advertlaemente, the to be terribly
K )liahera do not hold themaelree Ua-' a - j  u - a

for damaae further than the be<;ause they had easy.
amount roeelred by them for anch a d -! going, too indulgent fathers and

U,»n u „ '«n o th «»  Who let them drift 
eharaeter, standing or repntation o f along because "everybody else 8 are acquainted, too, with his co- 
£ iy *T w ^ ^ ™  ^*^0 clearly and easily
Courier win be dadly corrected upon the same line o f least resistance.! accomplishes results in a few 
to being brought to the attention o f  ̂They wanted their children to j minutes.

managemen enjoy life while they were' The latter wastes no effort.
young and to have everything He knows. Knowledge is always 
that the richest, most petted a conservator o f time, 
and most spoiled boy or girl in; The man who can meet an 
town had, and they did not real- emergency, fill a demand, solve 

i. j  mistaken kindness, a manufacturing problem o r
firls, I am somenmM troubled robbing their | conquer opposition on the spot,
SMut t h ^  am  their futura and children o f the very qualities o f is the man the business field 
the cou n ty 's  futur^ in which a t' upbringing which had made needs today, 
no ar d is to t  day they will have piu-^nts resourceful and 
an important part to play. 'successful men and women.—

W hich ht Larger 
the Sun or a Cent

The sun is the largest but you can hold 
the cent so dose to your eye that youTl 
lose sight o f the su a  Don’t let a ^ ea p  
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight o f quality.

C A L V I U E T
The economy BAKING POWDER

ARE RAISING TOO MANY ! 
BUTTEBFUES. |

As a friend o f all boys and

There are almost daily evi- senator Capper, 
in any community which,

show bow helpless is the pres-: 
ant day town or city reared boy

THE NEW Y E A R

Study, learn and know .'
And as you read these pages { 

in each issue o f The Crockett j 
Courier you accumulate a inen-| 
tal inventory o f what you canj 
get, what it costs and from

Is the quality leav- 
ener—for real econ
om y in the kitchen, 
alwaysuseCalumet, 
one .trial will con
vince you.
The sale o f Calu
met is over 150^ 
greater than that o f < 
any other baking 
powder.

tTBB WORLDS GMIBATBST BAKING POWDER

or girl o f the average well to d o . Here we are in the threshold where you can get it with the 
fam ily to cope with any d iffi- o f another year, with a heart least delay. 
cuHy. I f  you know such a boy finn  in its conviction that there j All o f which tends to econo- 

you ara aware that any {g gtill room for improvement in mize time and enables the ac- 
situation which disarranges their both ourselves and

'\r

lover the new figure and was 
angry that he should be asked to 
go to his superior with the infor
mation that the price had been

.. ,, , „   ̂ , ,  . , .  I «o unreasonably advanced. This
. . . . . . .  * condi- complishment o f mor e ’ v a l u a b l e ' f k . f

plans, or that calls for a self-de- tions that surround us. work with less effort. m «d w t provM that low prices
' affect not only the printer but

the customer, who is annoyed by 
fluctuations which he cannot 
comprehend. Producing work 
without obtaining a fair profit

OVERWORK IS SELDON 
FATAL.

nial on their part, or that brings, Possibly there wiU be made by I 
any real disappointment, no mat- Houston county people the usual' 
ter how trifling, floor them com- number o f what we "good  ̂
pletely. They seem unable to resolutions." Others will be con-' ,
deny themselves any pleasure or tent to "let well enough alone." I  Dean W est’s statement to the •
any whim to which they take a gome few will ignore entirely an Princeton students that in the ^  
fkney. They have litUe or nothing opportunity to check up on their last 40 years there has been only e or e u ure.
apparently in their mental or short-comings and will let slide one recorded case o f a student How to pick a w ife and how

lot^ make-up with which to .b y  another chance to make l i f e , o f the university dying o f over- , u husband are the
onbat any adversity. The fact g yttle brighter both for th e m - 'work is perhaps not so striking| w- .   ̂ ^  * ♦

is they are characterless, a mis-^selves and those about th e m , as it sounds. Hard mental work 
fortune for which, their parents Good resolutions are all right,, is as healthful an occupation as 
and not themselves are to blame, and believe in encouraging any in which a'man can engage.
They are butterflies. We see them. But always, a good re s o -; whether in college or in after 
them everywhere. Ilution should not be a selfish life. The trouble is to dissociate

The imrents o f these boys and I one —  it should include our it from  worry. It is anxiety 
SMs'Were brought up in#no ^uch  ̂neighbors. Resolving to lo<A over the outcome o f their exam- . .  „
lam by-pam by fsshion. T h e  « o r e  closely after the l i t t le  inations, not the menUl effort I 
hoys and girls o f 40 or bO years things this year than you did o f study, which breaks down
ago, in every fam ily, had cer-.iggt will be a sensible resolutiem. school children in too many in

advice, both from Chicago, says 
the St. Louis Globe Democrat. 
Don’t let some tailor act as fate 
in determining who your hus
band shall be; that is, don’t se
lect him because o f the cut o f

fain daily duties they were ex 
pseted to perform and did per- 
l^rm. Not only were they ex-

Dropping in for a moment to in- stances. It is doubtful if  there j u
quire .bou t the condition o f .  1. .  better recipe for  good “ 'CuUoch.
sick friend, or to ask if you can ical health than hard stud}' as- 

pseted to go to school, but they.be o f s w ic e — that is one o f the siduously pursued and in condi- 
were expected to get their les-^ little things that makes other tions free from  worry. But will 
sons every day. They did not Uves as well as your own bright- there not be considerable dissent 
run around much, nor loaf about | er. Speaking a kindly word to from the dean’s reactionary rec- 
■oda fountains. They didn’t  .the young man or woman who Is ommendation o f "mathematics 
q)snd as much money in a year ̂ starting out in life ’s long road; and the classics, history, philos- 
M  the average boy or girl o f the 1 s m i l e  for the aged and a ophy, modern literature and the 
well to do fam ily now spends in | friendly pat on the back for  the elements o f political economy" 
a  day or week, and then asks fo r .| j^  ^rho is passing through a as the best subjects o f study to 
more. They didn’t go dressed go].]>ow— ŷou couldn’t ' make a produce "a  finely educated 
^ e  fashion plates, more c o n -^ jg ^  resolution than to resolve m an?" This is the curriculum 
eerned over having to wear out that you will look more closely o f the old-time American college, 
^  style coat or a long or t o o je ft^  those little things durihg unimproved and unmodemized 
|pose skirt, than anything else in the year 1923. by the addition o f a hundred and
^ e  world, unless it was a date at Maybe everything won’t be one courses in special and u tili-:
m e  next dance. Nor did they jugt as you would like to have it. tarian knowledge. O f what pos-!
Aeel they were Inferior human Maybe things won’t turn out ex- sible use is hard study o f th e '

actly as you would like. So re- classics in this' day and genera-1
solve now that if you do encoun- tion? How far would it prepare
ter obstacles you will use'every a student for answering b is o n ’s |

Lewis o f that town.* Make sure 
a woman has common sense be-

Mrs. 
a<

Chicago wonum lawyer. Unions 
that would violate both warn
ings are easily possible. A  wo
man who would m an^ a man b®-

qiuse of the cut o f his ^othea 
alone would get a dlu^pointing 
husband, if the judge’s view is 
correct, but aci a wife who had 
thus picked a husband would be 
sadly lacking in common sense, 
who would get the worst o f the 
bargain? Apparently it would 
be about an even thing.

A home in town or in the 
country can be made more beau
tiful and attractive by growing 
trees and vines about the prem
ises. They cost so little that it 
is strange that any home is 
without them. Any time this 
month will do to plant trees, but 
why delay so important a mat
ter?

N .H .PH IU JPS
LAW YER

O ffices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

they were Inferior human 
a n d ^  about in shame 

find humility because the fam ily 
did not own a m otor car.

In the homes o f  the well to 
o, the present generations o f 
ys and girls are growing into 

.men and women with characters
ris unformed as little children, 
Iwcaifse their parents have spoil- 

them by over-indulgence, 
iey have given them too much 

S oney, gratified their every

honest effort to set them right, questionaire? 
that you will be fair and honest - “ f 
with yourself, and that you w ill! LOW PRICES,
not let discouragement sour you ; 
toward your neighbors or the 
world.

The embarrasment that comes 
R ^ lv e  to k i p  in mind »«ier« at a low,

that good old m otto: " I f  at first
you don’t succeed” — and when.^*°"® prmtshop was
something hiU you a pretty *>y *

given them no character h^rd jolt, show your neighbor printer recently. Some
orming discipline. They keep ]cind o f stu ff you’re made o f this printer had nothing

this up until the boys get o f that j by meeting it with a smile.
kge where boys and girls are u s-: — ----------- ---------- cepted a catalog for a very low
sally more or less beyond d isci-! THE HOURS W E WORK AND price. When the order was re- 

and can scarcely be rea-! THE WORK WE DO. peated he was busy and asked
>n«d'with, 

these
Then for the firstj
parents begin to Stop and think!

about seventy-five p e r  cent 
more for the work. The pur-

they have made a mistake Uncle Sam works, worries and chasing agent placing the order
lewhere. their j  taxes to dig a passageway thru, became' very much perturbed

4

DO YO U  REALLY M AKE  
A  W ORTH -W H ILE  

SAVIN G ?

Long distance bu3dng is not always as 
proBtable as it may appear. Your express 
charges, money order and fee, postage and 
stationery may come to almost as much 
as you would pay rig^t here in town forP
the same merchandise.

And the time you spehd getting your 
money order, writing your letter and then 
waiting for your goods to come often 
makes the “ sight unseen*’ methpd o f buy
ing the most expensive.

Compare that last lot o f goods with the 
kind your local dealer could have sold you 
and see if you saved anything worth while.

\

TRAD E A T  HOME SUPPORT 
TH E TO W N  TH A T. SUP

PORTS YOU
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Remember the place— Bennett 
Bros. 0 I4  stand. tf.

Married in Houston.

A visit will be appreciated at 
McGee’s. tf.

Let McGee sell you your gro^ 
ceries and feed for less. tf.

Salesmen Wanted —  Address 
The Harvey ‘Oil Co., Cleveland, 
Ohio. It.*

For sale at a bargain— two 
registered Jersey bull calves. 
2t. A. W. Ellis.

have a price line o f tires 
and a quality line. See us be
fore buying. Crockett Filling 
Station. It.

The bank statements in the 
, Courier tiiis week make a good 
financial showing for the coun
ty. Read them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ponder and 
baby o f Houston were recent 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Ponder near Crockett.

Friends i n Crockett have 
The price is the thing. Me-  ̂learned o f the marriage in Hous- 

Gee’s Store makes the price, tf. ton on Monday evening o f last
----------------------------I^eek o f Mr. Henry J. Berry and {

Miss Florence Arledge is the Miss Lucile Millar, both o f this! 
guest o f Miss Grace Smith at city. With Miss Totsy Foster 
Longview. |as an invited guest, they left

'Crockett in an automobile Mon- 
Let us fix  your punctures. We day morning, for Houston. It 

are prepared and will take yy^s several days before news of 
pleasure in fixing your tires the marriage leaked out in 
right. Crockett Filling Station. Crockett and the deUils are still

I lacking. As the bride and groom
~~ 7  returned Wednseday,

Joe U cy  and family have re-,
tam ed to C iw kett to make their ^^e affair. It ia known,
home. Mr. Lacy will be with C. j however, by the frienda o f the
H. Callaway.____________  [couple that the marriage cere-|

The Herrin Hardware C o m -" ’ “ ''•y f o r m e d  Monday;
p a n y h a a a f u l l  stock o f barb l
wjre, hog wire, nails and staples, J*' '
sie them for prices. It. ■ ‘ " ‘ “ “ “bile toum ,

__________fto different points in south
Mrs Walter Driskell will ap .'Texas and are not expected! 

predate your patronage for t before the end o f the week. [ 
sewing o f all kinds. See me at

Hogs Wanted.

The bride is one o f Crockett’s I 
most 

I young
the Crockett Dry Goods Co.’s, tf. interesting and popular

Hon. C. C. Rice was in Crock
ett Saturday on his way to Aus
tin to j-epresent Houston county 
in the legislature now in session.

M r.^ . 0 . Monday o f Long
view, jreturning from the old 
home in ILovelady, was a visitor 
in Crockett Wednesday after
noon

See the Herrin Hardware 
Company for barb wire, hog 
wire, nails and staples. They 
have the goods and the prices 
are right. It.

Galveston has nothing on 
Cnxdtett in the matter o f mid
winter bathing. A representa» 
tive swimming party was at the 
country club lake Sunday after
noon and again oti Monday.

Ledgers and Day Books.

The Beasley Drug Company 
lias received a large supply of 
Jfidgera and day books, just the 
kind their customers have been 
asking for. I f you are needing 
anything o f this kind, it will 

.J¥y you to see them. 2t.

ladies. As the eldest' 
(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.|

----------  . Millar of this city, she is known
All hogs from  90 pounds up. for her culture, refinement and 

See J. M. Mclver at Pickwick other personal charms. The 
Hotel.^ ' It.* bridegroom is one o f Crockett’s:

---------------- j-----------'m ost prominent young business!
Miss Lucia Painter, who re- men, noted for his uprightness 

turned last week from  visiting at o f character and splendid execu- 
Palestlne, left Sunday ‘afterhoon tive ability. Both have many 
for an extended visit in Houston | friends in Crockett and else- 
and Stephenville. [where who will join the Courier

---------- • ; in extending congratulations and
Claaaea in China Painting. , best wishes. Mr. and Mrs. Berry

----------  Swill ^ a k e their home in this
Mrs. Brooke has installed her.city , returning to Crockett by 

china kiln and is prepar^ to fire automobile Wednesday evening.
china. Classes in china paint- ----------------------------
ing Tuesday niidit and Wednea- Celebrate Golden Wedding.
day and Saturday afternoon. ^ , ---------
Any one interested invited to* i^nuary 7, Mr. and
call and see the work. Have all celebrated their
studio supplies. It.[Golden Wedding anniversary at

__________________ their home five miles northeast• I
o f Crockett, where they have 
lived since their marriage in

Your 19 23  Saving
*

Everybody wants to get more and pay less. 
That is human nature. W e can not control 
your earning powers, but we can and will 
reduce your exp>enditure8 if you will make 
our drug store your headquarters.
For a considerable time we have been de
vising ipeans o f increasing our business in 
1923 without adding to our overhead ex
penses. W e have solved the problem, and 
afe going to S H A ^  THE SAVl.NG 
W ITH OUR CUSTOMERS.
That means that you will get your drug
store necessities for less than you would 
ordinarily have to pay for the same articles.

SA V E  W ITH  US IN 1923.

B . F .  Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

•?

1
V

SP-

Road Work Rushed.

By This Time Next' Week
W e will have moved to our new quarters, 
and we respectfully invite our patrons and 
the public to visit in our new home.

W e will move to the Satterwhite old stand 
next door to Kent & Trube, and will have 
on^ o f the most extensive lines o f every
thing we have ever carried— consisting o f 
dry goods, notions; shoes, hardware, cloth
ing, the celebrated J. 1. Case implements, 
the Chattanooga chilled plows and middle 
bursters, and the K^lly line o f cast plow 
goods, and ,w ill also have the famous 
Pelican brand o f fertilizer.

W e have just unloaded car hog wire, barb 
wire, nadls and staples, and we want to im- 

* press on you that we will make the price 
and furnish the quality with every pur
chase. You will be able to get your re
quirements all under one roof. Give us a 
call and be convinced.

%

Moore &  Shivers, Ino.

*1716 San Antonio road haa.Deen ,̂ **̂ ^̂ **T» It was in the na-
completed from  the M clver or • iurprise party, the
Lundy Trinity river plantation ‘ knowing nothing o f the
to within seven miles o f C rock-, celebration until the
ett and work is being pushed to- STuests began to arrive. Only the 
ward Crockett The completed immediate relatives and a few o f 
pection, which ip more than 20 neighbors were present, 
miles in length, is by far the best numbering sixty-one. A
piece of roadway in this county. K**eat many presents, commemo

rative o f the occasion, were pre
sented the couple, who were 
very appreciative o f the cour
tesies extended. Refreshments 
that were not only dainty and 
attractive, but substantial as 
well, were served on a long table 
in the yard, John E. Monk o f 
Crockett, a nephew o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Rice, acting as master of 
ceremonies. A t the table, four 
generations o f the fan\jly were 
seated: Mr. and Mrs. R ice; Mrs. 
John ^3P®nce, a daughter; Mrs. 
W. A. Collins o f Groveton, a 
granddaughter, and W. A. Col
lins Jr., son o f Mrs. W. A. CoL 
line, a great grandson; this 
young man is the only boy among 
the grandchildren. The dinner 
was an Informal affair, the 
guests enjoying themselves in 
“ old time’’ style. The afternoon 
slipped away rapidly, the guests 
leaving f o r  their respective 
homes quite late. Mr. Rice is 
72 years old and Mrs. Rice is 69.

A Guest.

o f the notice in the County o f 
Houston, State o f Texas, and 
you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at leact once each week 
for the period o f ten days exclu
sive o f the first day o f publica
tion before the return day here
o f: I

Notice o f Application for Let
ters— Guardianship.^ The State 
o f Texas, to all persons interest
ed in the welfare o f Grover Cook 
and Wilson Cook, minors.

W. W. Latham has filed in the 
County Court o f Houston Coun
ty, an application for  Letters o f 
Guardianship upon the Estate o f 
said Minors, which said applica
tion will be heard at the next 
term o f said Court, commencing 
on the first Monday in Febru

ary, A. D. 1923, the same being 
the 5th day o f February, A. D. 
1928, at the Court House there
of, in Crockett, T e s ^  at which 
time all persons interested in the 
welfare o f siud minors may ap
pear and contest said applica
tion, if they see proper to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court on the said 
first day o f the next term there
o f, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, at office in 
Crockett, Texas, this the 6th 
day o f January, A. D. 1928.

W. D. Collins, Clerk, 
County Court, Houston County,* 

Texas. 2t.

Notice o f Application for Let*! 
te n  o f Guardianship.

No. 1649. The State o f Texas, 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Houston County—Greeting: I 

You are hereby conunanded t o , 
cause the following notice to be| 
published in a newspaper of gen-1 
eral circulation which has been; 
continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period o f not less 
than one year preceding the date

P|.

Lumber Yard Moved
The lumber yard o f the Crockett Hard
wood Lumber C om ^ n y  has been moved 
to the planing plant o f die company south 
o f the oil mill crossing. W hile the yard has 
been moved there will be no change in the 
plan o f service to our customers.

It has always been our policy to help cus
tomers save money, avoid waste and get 
complete satisfaction in the* purchase o f all 
kineb o f building material, when they tell 
us their plans, we tell them how to buy 
economically and what to use. When their 
plans are indefinite, we frequently make 
suggestions that suit their necessid<

Our customers are our friends because we 
are friends to them first, last and all the 
time.

With high quality at a guaranteed fair 
price, our profits take care o f themselves.

Come Over and See Us in Our 
New Location

Crockett Hardwood L hioM
Company

I
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Dallas and J. T. Stroeder o f Na-1 
varro. I |

In response to a resolution by | 
H. E. ^11 o f Coryell, the votej

P  A I I U P I I I T C ' ^ ^  taken by the members ad> 
v U F I V & N b u  vancing to the.clerk 's desk and 

- I placing their ballots in a hat.

M a a tiM  Blan Elected Speaker ._ __ jfore the necessary majority wasi

LONGEST FROZEN 
MAI L ROUTE IN 

CANADA OPENED

Charter No. 8742.

o f H om e Over Dallaa 
RepreesotaUee.

Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 6.—  
poUed that the count was going'Canada's longest and loneliest
overwhelmingly for Mr. Seag- mail route, covering a distance 

W.I.. I.... ler. When the count was an-|of 3500 miles, now is in opera-
Austin Tex. Jan. 9.__R. E. applause had tion. With the northern rivers

fiaairW o f P a l^ in a  waa rfo^ted * Carpenter secur- frozen, huskie teams o f the
a recognition and announced Northern Trading company have

speaker o f the house o f the  ̂ ^  the* congrat- left Fort McMurray, the termi-
thirty-eighth legislature at the uiations being show er^ upon nus df the Alberta and Great 
(4 )ening session today by  a vote i the winner. He moved that the Waterways railroad, for the 
o f 127 to 19 for  Lewis T. Carpen-! election o f Mr. Seagier be m ade' settlement o f  Aklavik, 1750 
ler o f Dallas. There ^ere 149 unanimous. ' | miles to the north.*
m em ben .present; J. R. Hardin Representatives E. A. Gipson, Mail will be left at all fur 
ot K a u fn ^  did not vote. On William Lusk, Carey Abney,' F.j trading points along the Mac- 
motion o f Mr. Carpenter, Mr. B. Potter and Walter Jones were kenzie. Slave and Athabascan 
Seagier’s election w a s  made appointed to escort the speaker rivers. It is expected Aklavik 
«nanimous.r jto the chair, where the oath was, will be reached about February
. Speaker S e in er, upon assum -‘ administered by the secretary o f ,1, and, after a brief rest, the re- 

the chair, announced that state. turn trip to Fort McMurray will
ih e people o f Texas by the plat-, In addressing the house the start, reaching t h e  railhead 
form  adopted at the state demo- speaker adopted the phrase, about March 1. 
cratic jconvention last Septem- "Gentlemen and lady o f the

r, had provided the program o f house." He declared himself used, ihe longest single "mush’

RcMrv* District No. 11.
^ P O R T  OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST N ATIONAL BANK
At LoveUdy, in the State o f Texas, at the Close of Business on

December 29th, 1£^2.
RESOURCES. '

1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, sc- * 
ceptsnces of other banks, snd foreign b ilb  of ex
change or drafts sold ^ th  indorsement of thb
bank (except those shown in b and c ) __________ $116,779.48

ToUl loa n s............................ i - .........................  $116,779.43
2. Overdrafts, secured, None; unsecured $755.16 755.15
4. U. 8. Government sccuritiee owned:

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds
par v a lu e )_____________ S______________*-----------1 6,250.00

b All other United States Government Securities
^including premiums, if any)______________________  5,000.00

T o t a l_____________________________________
5. Other bonds, stocks, securities;^ etc.____________
6. Banking House, none; Furniture and fix 

tures, $13^.00 ________________________________
7 Real estate owned other than banking house__ _
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B an k _____

10. Cash in vaul̂  and amount due from national
banks_______________ __________________ ________

11. Amcunt due from State banks, bankers and trust
companies in the United States (other than in
cluded in Items 8, 9, and 1 0 )___________________

13. Checks on other banks in the same city or town
as reporting bank (other than Item 1 2 )_______> '

ToUI of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 1 3 ................... 68,018.93
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due 

from U. S. Treasurer________________________

11,250.00
2,230.74

1358.00
6350.00 

13359.06

67,058.53

567.00

393.40

Total

812.50

$222,018.81
U A BIU TIES.

17. Capital stock paid in____________ _______________
18. Surplus fund __________________________________

Five relays o f dog teams will be 119. Undivided profits ...................................... $6,620.98 $
.» !  c Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid

^  ' !20. Circubting notes outstanding _________________
Bgialation which he would seek unequal to expressing his feel- being that from Fort Simp- Demand deposib (other than -bank deposib)
to  follow. As parts o f that pro- ing upon the election, but an- son to Aklavik,, a distance o f 866 subject to Resenre (depoalb payabb
gram, he announced the follow- noun^d that for him there'm iles. The mail load will be

6320.98
4381.43

I 26,000.00 
15,000.00

2,139.55 
6350.00

St days):
witbb

ing: more effective prohibition would be no distinction between comparatively light by the timeî *^* Certificates o
26. Individual deposib subject to ch eck -----------------

f  deposit due in leas than 30 days
law s; a co-operative system for "new " snd "old " members; that this stretch is reached, thus en- 
the marketing o f farm products; he had no wish to thwart the abling the dogs to go the entire 
the She|^)ard-Towner a ct; m bet- will o f the m ajority, but that distance without relief.
Isr system o f public highways; he would respect the wishes of* The man carrying the mail 
ech^pdination and reorganization t ^  m ajority. has no space for a tent or other

’ com forts. At night he curls up 
*in his blankets under some con- 
veient spruce tree, with his dogsSTA U  IS VICTOR crowded a r o u n d  him f o r

(other than for money borrowed)'
Total o f demand depoalb (other than bank de- 
D ocib) Bubject to lieserve, Ibm s 26, 27, 28, 29,
30, Snd 31 .................................................................  148,02431
Tima dapoaib eabjaet to Raaarve (payabb afUr 
30 daya, or* subjaet to 30 days or mora aotke, 
aad poatal aaviage):

32. (Certificates o f deposit (other than for money
borrow ed)--------------------------------------------------------
Total o f time deposib eubjeet to Reaerve, Items
32, S3, 84, and 86 ...................................................... 26,600.06

141,446.46

6377.76

Total
w arm th  A ll dav ha hraaka tra il Taxas, County o f Houston, as:warmin. A ll aay  ne oreaica trail  ̂ I, I. j .  young. Cashier o f the above-named bank, do eolamnlv i 
through the snow and occasion- that ^  abova etaUment b  tma to tba beat o f my lom wbdi^ and b

Subacribad and iwom  to bafora ma I 
lb 8th day of Jpnuary, 1923. jthb 

(Saal)
Ci O. MURRAY, 

Notary ^ b lie . j

o f argicultural agencies; conser^
o f  natnnl retourcM; f)F.AN I.AW VALID;

reform s; amendment o f >
election laws and the curing 

d f the **many defects"; more 
adequate employes’ compensa
tion ; prison reform , and espec- Austin, Texas, Jan 8.— T̂he ally must chop his wsy through 
tally the relocation and central- decision o f the United States the ice hummocks which pile up 
ising o f the penitentiaries; re- supreme court today, dismissing in the Blackenzie.
BBOYal o f o f fk m  when they fail the case o f Clyde Chandler ver- ----------- --------
i i  the performance o f duty; sus the State, and holding that Richest Indue-,
soldiers’ conpensation; equalisa- the federal prohibition act doest Region in World. • . ^  . ~
tien o f tax renditions; provision not supercede the State prohi-! „  . T T —  recently p ^
fc r  the public K hook by .ppru- bitlon U w ., U .  compleU v ie  ' »P »" whKh «n te d  to Premier
peM ion to be «ided  to the gen- tory for the State offlclale ^er eye. a . a nac who wae » n t  into the Ruhr
e n l tehool fu n d .; a pubUc utlU- eUted tonight. In addition to ‘ f .  f^ r a r t  repw *- by hit government, urge, that
Urn reguUUon bill; a. conetitu. th i ebim  that the federal act P y ” *"** Germ any,'France muat kw p a hold on the
H au l convention; voting privi-'eupercedes the State, it aleo waa liiAaet in d u ^ a l area in,induatriM  o f the Ruhr and that

.  for  Mildiara.' eailor. and claimed that the SU U  act i .  in w orld -an d  the induetnal the province must U  made into 
R e^  tnd the eidablUbment'direct conflict with the f .d e r . l . '* * ? * ^  ,  ,  . . “  »U to under the

„  _  brmich coUeg. o f the A g r i -U w  mid therefore uncoiurtitn.; S t a t le ^  prepm ^  by mimng protection o f  Belgium a n d  
eultural and Mechanical College UonaL The aupreme court's de- indicate that the .coal France

25,600.05

1222,01831

swear
1I. J. YOUNG, (bshier. 

(Correct—A tb et:
W. H. COLUN8,
J. La ALLBRIOHT,
W. B. (X)LU N 8.

Directors.

dsion in effect upholds the con- deposits alone underlie an area The document, which has not
letitutlonaUty o f the SUte law, «quare milee and «m t yet ^ n  publi.hed in F ,^ e .

the total amount o f coal in the but has been given publicity in 
u territory would reach the cnor- other nations o f the world*it was said.

o f Texas. ^
Mentions ’Taxation.

Much appiluse met the refers
onee to adequate proriaion fo r  j Chances to Save Are Offered 'mous total o f  nearly 56,000,000,-[states tlvst while Germany is 
schools and for the Wedt Texas | Through This Paper. 1000 tons. In addition, it is esti- ̂  unable to pay its debts, the Ger-
A. and M. j ----------  mated that the basin contains; man industrialists, such as Stin-

In addition to carrying out! By carefully reading the ad- more th in  4,000,000,000 tons o f nes, can be made to pay if prop- 
this program, the s p ^ e r  as-!vertisem ents in this paper you lignite. |er pressure is brought to bear.
M rted that it was . the duty o f can often save money on your The incomparable richness o f j ‘*We can ^ut them in two and 
the legislature to  eolve the prob-; purchases. The things you need the region is shoem by the fact utterly disorganize their indus- 
len  o f the state’s financial de- may be offered just a little bit that there are operating in the try ," Dariac declared. The re-

cheaper today than they will be Ruhr 887 big corporations with port stated that as long as 
St any other time. ' a total capital o f 8,500,000,000 France maintained a hold in the

The new rug for the parlor, gold marks, which includes Rhineland she would constitute 
the new dining room table, the many o f the Stinnes and T h ys-'a  constant menace to the "ten 
new suit, the sack o f flour, the sen industrial concerns. 'o r  twelve" masters o f (^rm ahy.
pair o f shoes or the new hat With its position near the In the conclusion o f the re
may be advertised today at a ‘markets^ o f the world, the Ruhr port, the recommendation is 
saving worth while. ; area is the most desirable bit o f made for financial reorganiza-

Don’t lay this paper down un- land in the world, and the most tion o f the Rhineland, the dis- 
.Mrs. Edith WUmana o f[ti) you have read every adver- productive o f raw materials. .missal o f the Pnisaian officials 
, first woman to sit in thejtisem ent in its columns. Eco-< The population o f the Ruhr is and the convocation o f an elect- 

use, Was also applauded wbrnlnom ical people do their buying‘4,(K)0,000 and it contains a doz-,ed Rhenish assembly.

fidency and to do justice to ev- 
fl^bodb^ in regard to taxation. 
That responsibility, he declared, 
^  equally upon ihe speaker and 
the members.

The demoBstrstion for Seag- 
began when, as repreeentA- 
^from Anderson county his 

was first called upon the

answered the initial roll.
[rs. WUmana was first recog- 

by Secretary o f St«te 
I when the election o f 

car waa taken up. She plac- 
r. Carpenter in nomination, 

that she did so at the re
quest o f the Dallas delegation. 
Lee J. Rountree nominated 
Sealger. Those who seconded 
tAe nomination were O. L. Pate 
e l Van Zandt County, J. E. 
<)uaid o f El Paso, B. W. Patter- 
m  o f Eastland County and Lee 
Satterwhite o f Panhandle. Car
penter’s nomination  ̂was seo> 
Mi^ed by William Lusk o f Wash, 
ington County, R. E. Sparkman 
o l  SU s'C ounty, J. M. Perdue o f 
tl'pdm r County, Geo. C. Purl o f

through advertii^ g —  and they en large cities connected by rail-^ It is not known whether 
are putting money in the bank roads and accessible to the sea Premier Poincare and other 
by so doing. [by the Rhine. | members o f the French govern

i French experts declare that merit subscribe to the beliefs o f 
Port Jackson, one o f the , poggessibn o f the Rhur 'made Dariac.

M tu n I lu rb o n  in the world, Germany the great induatrial]

the latter a lailure to all appear
ances, it was a wonderful year 
in industry. For. the first time 
in history, it was claimed to 
have been demonstrated that 
there were not enough manual 
workers to go around* this latter 
development a heritage o f war 
and later o f restricted immigra
tion. This was in striking con
trast with the year before, w h «i 
4,000,000 to 5,000,000 people 
were reported either displaced 
or idle. Thus fortified in Uiis 
position, the labor unions, B$ 
their chief spokesman announc
ed, prevented the often predict
ed deflation o f wages. So strong 
was the contrary financially, 
however, and so exigent the de
mand for a ll' kinds' o f supplies, 
this including housing, that 
business and industry both made 
wonderful progress for an after 
war depression year, although 
induatrial workers, it was fre
quently claimed, were the chief 
beneficiaries o f the year’s oper
ations. How severely construc
tion o f all kinds, but particularly 
dwellins^, had been reBtri.'*.ted 
during the war period, was prov
ed by the unexampled volume o f 
expenditure in filing this vac
uum.

and on which stands the city o f nation it was before the war,| ^  number o f big features 
Sydney, extends inland for more war-possible for'|*tand out prominently in a re-

thirty miles. Germany. WiUiout the Ruhr,! view o f the past year. As not
Three 2000-mile radius radio “  contended, Germany would, uncommon in other years o f re- 

«t«tlon» wiU be erectod in C en-,’“ ''«  *'• *•  clipped.'adjustm ent, it was characteri*-
tn l  America at the canital o f would never again be able,ed by severe labor troubles. Over 
Honduras and N lcarigua and in'.t® * «* *  ™ition. ' 1,000,000 men voluntarily aban-
a Panama city ! claimed that only by get- doned their work, the bulk o f

_______ _̂_________  ' ting her hands upon the p r^ u ctsj these in protest against reduced
The city o f Danzig has added! o f the Ruhr can France ever wages, and the biggest strike, 

plants to make benzol and fu el'force  Germany to repair her that o f coal miners, proved sue 
briquets from  coke and tar to its ten devastated departments. . cessfuf. Despite, the disorgani- 
municipal gas works to utilize The present situation h a s  zation that flowed from  this and 
by-products. [caused much discussion o f the the railway shopmen’s strikes,

The Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation o f W ashington'has gone 
on record as being opposed to 
false advertising, and a com
mittee has been appointed to 
consider .the matter that ways 
and means may be provided to  
make truthful advertising effec
tive. The association also bias 
decided to renew its efforts to  
bring about the enactment o f a 
bad-check law, and will co-oper
ate with other local trade bodies 
toward that end. Both subjects 
have been agitated for the past 
several years, and both are 
much-needed reforms which it is 
hoped will be soon secured.

'i •.
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